
TIMBS
Do you over consider the quality of the

rood you are eating? It may be good, it m ght
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

ta It not worth while to make ure Hint your
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, llutter, I5gg, Hploes and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beat
jualltyr There la saoh n trifling difference in

Uie prloea of the beat and the worat that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false gro ind of supposed economy.

The beat la Hlwaya tbe cheapest, because tho
mot satisfactory and durable, nnd the very
kest of everything In tho grocery line Is kept at

SBYEBlsT'S
Cor; Centre nnd White St.,

HIIUN'ANIIOAII, I A.

THIRD EDITION
Farco Comndy.

"Tho Kid" is tho titlo of n farco comedy
which will bo given for the first time In our
town at Ferguson's theatre this ovening. It
It the work of Henry White and Lawrence
Howard and tolls tho story of ono Martin
Mulligan, a bettor-hal- wio
reigns supremo in the Mulligan household.
The piece affords opportunity for some
excellent scenic effects, tho most pretentious
of which is a viow of Niagara Falls by
moonlight Tho company presenting "The
Kid" is thoroughly equal to tho demands of
the play and succeed in keeping tho audience
In good humor.

Neu Coul Company.
Thomas Carson, Ooorgo 11. Carson and

William X. Davie, Seranton, and Thomas
Hughes, Audienriod, have formed a company

nd applied for a charter for tho purpose of
getting dlfferont sizes of coal from a culm
Imnk at audenriod, and which tho company

has purchased. It is proposed to construct a
breaker, and by a process of cleaning the
culm placo in tho markot scvoral sizes of tho
mailer coal. The culm is said to be a rich

bank, with a larger pcrcentago of coal than
to usually found.

Now Mtirblw Yard
E. J. Keplor, late of Sliamokin, lias opened

a marble yard at 123 North Wost sti cot,
Where he Is prepared to rcceivo orders for all
kinds of monument and tombstone, work,
Which will bo dono lu a first class manner
and on short notice and roasonablo terms.

IHuil.
GALLAGHER. On tho 21th lust., at

Shenandoah, Pa., Patrick T., son of Mary

iid tho late Thomas Gallagher. Funeral
will tako place on Friday, 27th inst. High

Mass in tho Annunciation church at 10 a. m.
Interment in tho Annunciation cemetery

Relatives and friends respectfully invited to
rttend. 10 25 2t

A Spectacular Drama.
"Fanst," will bo presented hero for the

first timo ovening. Tho great
scenic drama will he presented by tho well

known Labadle-Rowc- ll company. Tho rcpu

tation of this organization is abovo criti-

cism and tho performance will undoubtedly
be one of tho finest of tho season.

Fonirllt vi,lv -- tli. llrula! Iloullilf).
FltANKTOliT, lnd., Urt. Hilly Man

ning, of St. Paul, and Walter (iambic, ol
thin city, fought a prize liKbt lor u 20C

puree at Clark's Hill. The mill was de
cided a draw at the close of twenty-flv- o

brutal rounds. After the tight a row oc
curred in which three or fourpi'rsons were
hart and the town marshal was seriously
Injured. Three arrests were made.

Now Doctors of Divinity.
EAsTON, Pa., Oct. 26. The trustees ol

Lafayette college conferred the degree of
doctor of divinity on Kav. M. W. Jacobus,
professor in tho theological seminary at
Hartford, Conn., and on Rev. AugUbtui
Schultz of the Moravia Seminary fo:
"Young Ladies at Uetlp'eheni, Pa.

USE DANA'S 8AESAPABILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Foe a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted, lm

New Through Sleeping Car I.lne
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,

Milwankee & St, Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chieago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle

11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the befit route to reach tho North Pacific coast.

IW Km tables, maps and other Information

AfH ly to tho nearest ticket agent, or address

John K. Pott. District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. R'y, Wllllarmport, Pa. tf

USE DANA'S 8AESAPAHILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Coining; Fvents.
Hov. 14. Annual supper of English Bap-

tist ohutoh in Bobbins' opera house.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under

th MMplees of the Primitive Methodist
ocmreh, In the basement of tho ohureh.

JFov. 30. Oyster roast in ltobbins' opera
hotwe, nnder the auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. ehureh.

Livery stable keepers should always keep

Jkmtoa & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing

like it tor horses. lm

Found Out.
The bst and easiest way to get rid of I

riuuicfa nr (vklrt that mav develon into con
aunntkm la to Invent 26 cents in a bottle of
Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for Coughs, Colds.
laOdppe, Throat and Lung iiisoraera. xruu
MMle free at r. r. u. jiirnns urug store.

Kaveyon trlod MoElbenny's fried oysters?
U'lS--

Ultea Away,
Tht sixty days Reader, the photographer

Trill frlre a 10x14 plttlnam picture with every
ttesan e-- his 8 OftblneU.

Hall for IUnt.
Mellet's ha!, corner of Centre and Market

rtriei. one be rented tor Thursday night of
anil week. Terras reasonable. 104M-1-

Bay KtytUme Hour, Bo ao.ro that the
auune Lbbsio & Bakk, Ashland, Pa-- la

feinted on Tory Back,

LUCKLESS LAND SEEKERS.

ridable Condition of Mirny ATlio Fulled
III tli" Ohmnkne Mil ltli.li,

AllKAXSAs ClTV, Kan., Oct. The first
touch of winter now being experienced in
tlie (Jlierokee strln reveals but faintly tho
condition that will obtain within the
near future. Hundreds of people and doz
ens of families in the strip are entirely
destitute. Up to this lime many of them
have lieen entirely without shelter save
the star, and they liavo no money to k1
nway or to procure decent shelter for the
winter. In the opening rush thousands ol
persons expended almost their last dollai
in the vain hope of recouping their for
tunes in a turn of the wheel. Luck hni
been against many, and hundreds will b
In dire distress soon. Without money
homeless and landless, they must do some
thing or starve, and the serious problem
of mere existence is worrying many ol
them thus soon.

Returning lioomors are hentlnc the!.
way Imck to their former homes as best
they can. Kansas City is overrun with
them. They are on starvation'!) verge.
Many of them are sick and without menus
to procure medical attendance. It is esti-
mated by those familinr with tho facts
that fully 15,000 imtsoiis failed to securo
anything in tho rush. Iiy far tho larger
portion of these luckless ones had moans
to go away, nnd have gone. Hut to the
few whose all was comprised In n few dol
lars, a scanty hoard of provisions, a team
and wagon and half a dozen hungry chil-
dren, failure to secure a claim meant ab-
solute ruin.

TWO YOUTHFUL MURDERERS.
riillmlelplibi Hoys U'lio rlrailril Guilty

of Capital (u"mii'.
Plllf.Alni.riilA, Oct. SC. Holiert Kewlln.

aged 17, colored, pleaded guilty before
Judge Arnold in the court of ever nnd ter
miner to manslaughter, In causing the
death of Kinma llond on July 6. It was
shown that the deceased hud grabbed Xew- -

Iln s hat and ran away with it, and New-ll-

hnd lintl his pistol In the direction she
was running. The shot struck her and
she died in a few minutes. Tin-tw- were-
good friends. Evidence as to tile good
character of the prisoner was offered by
tho defense.

Cornelius Ttpnn, nged 15, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter for tho killing of Will-
iam Henry Lordcn, aged 10, on June 20.
Tho boys had a fight, nnd the accused
struck the deceased on the head with a
brick.

Judgo Arnold reserved decision in enoli
case. It is believed both boys will get 'ol!
with light sentences.

Confederate Monument lledlnnted.
CLAnKSVH.r.n.Tenn., Oct. 20. There was

an imposing ceremony at the unveiling of
the Confederate monument at Greenwood
cemetery. Hon. S. F. Wilson, of Gallatin,
was the orator of the day. The shaft is of
"Vermont granite, forty-eig- feet three
inches high and thirteen by nine feet at the
base. ACoiifederatoinfnntryinnnin bronze
ornaments the top, nnd on either side are
statues of a cavalryman ami artilleryman.
On tho front pa ud of the monument is
this inscription: "In honor of the heroes
who fell while fighting in the army of the
Confederate stateslsOl-lMW.- " On the re
verse panel are the-- words: "Though o

fortune denied final viotory to their
undaunted courage, history prerves their
fame mado glorious forever. Confederate
memorial."

Children Stnrvo to Dentil.
New BniiFOliD, Mass., Oct. 20. Two

children of Napoleon .. Stnno, a weaver
who hns been unable to securo employ-
ment for some timo, have died of stnrv
ntion, and tho father's death is expectod.
Kor over a week tho only sustennnco was
a fow scanty bits of bread and a little
water, but sinco the death of tho children
neighbors have learned tho situation nnd
rondered assistance. It is feared that
Stono is beyond aid, but his wife and one
child will reeover with careful nursing,

A Once Vrosperoii Merelinnt's Suicide,
PmLADF.I.PltlA. Oct. 20. .Samuel Sund

heim, 60 years old, a former merchant oi
this cily and latterly a salesman, was ar-
rested yesterday for stealing an umbrella.
He was locked up nnd seemed to be very
despondent. When the turnkey went to
the cell later ho found iho prisoner had
bung himself, using his d

necktie for a rope. At ono time lie was
well oil, but his business fell away from
blm and he gave it up.

Flooded with Counterfeit Dollar!.
Wheeling, W. Vn., Oct. 20. It has been

discovered that West Virginia towns have
been Hooded with thousands of counter
felt sliver dollars. The bogus hns the true
ring, but it is a littlo over weight and per-
ceptible in diameter. Tho milling is not
perfect, but so nearly so that it would
take an expert to detect the difference.

Coliiinbut Htilknm AVeuUeu.
COLrMDUS, O., Oct. 20. A tamer strikt

was never known than the street railway
"tie up" now on in Columbus, which
really is a tie up of only about u half dozen
cars out of 100. All but about forty ot
fifty men out of a total number of 500 have
returned to work, and new men are belug
trained for the vacant places.

Another 1'utal Mtna Explosion,
WlLKEsBAltRE, Pa., Oct. 20. A heavy

explosion of gas occurred In Nottingham
colliery No. 15, of the Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- e

Coal company, at Plymouth. Fiv
men are known to be more or loss seriously
injured, and one of them, William O.
Joues, is fatally burned and bruised.

Two Children Hurnecl to Death.
Pittsburg, Oct. 90. Fire of unknown

origin broke out in the second story of
John Gannon's residence on Stobo street,
Fourteenth ward. Two adjoining resi
dences were badly damaged. Two of Gan
non's children, aged i and V years, were
burned to death.

Japan to Investigate the Htlrer Question.
Vancouver, D. O., Oct. 20. Advices re

ceived from Yokohama state that several
bank officials have been sent to the United
States and India by the Japanese govern-
ment to investigate the silver question.
The delegation to the United Stated left on
the 14th Inst.

Conductor and Knglnver Acquitted,
Wooster, O., Oct. !. The jury In the

conduotor and enulneer, indicted for
slaughter in causing the death of
Mease in tbe awful stireve wreck, &ept.
UMi, returned a verdict of not guilty.

VrAuelliuen tu Hrr( Mui uiueut to fluula
I'AKIft) 80 -- The municipality of

Paris, in order to mark their appreciation
of the of the liuwditu sailors to the
capital of l'runt, propose to erect a statue
in honor of Russia near the Arc lit
Xrlomphc

THE CURTAIN RISES.
What llio New

From Phllo. Star.

Vnnilerbllt Coal Deal

Tho Star recently commented upon tho
management of tho Beading Hallway Com
pany as tho "falling of tho curtain." It was
tho final sceno in a drama deeply concerning
tho honor and welfaro of Philadelphia, tho
passing away of a great systora, tho consum-
mation of tho deadliest assault over mado
upon tho material interests of tho city and
state.

visit

The curtain rises. Wo now seo what we
anticipated, that tho assault upon Beading
was uiiou tho Commonwealth, and that tho
men who broke it down under tho pretext
that it was a "monopoly," "crushing the
poor," bavo now it. Tho
Beading system meant tho groatest good to
Philadelphia. That Is ofer nnd dono.

Tho features of tho McLood management,
oxcited so much criticism at tho timo,

aro repented and intensified in this now deal.
The ono differenro is that tho plans of
McLeod contemplated tho good of Philadel
phia. Now overythlng goes to Now York.

The control of tbe coal trailo passes into
tho handsof tboVandcrbilts. TheNowYork
World anticipates ai a result of this tho ad

vance of coal to seven dollars por ton. But
tlicro ia no reason why itshonld not bo raised
to ten dollars. The Vandorbllta' way of
handling a railway is to add eighty per cent,
to its capital. Tills was dono with the Cen
tral. Every of wheat coming from tho
West bean a bnidcn which might with his

aoenracy bo called tho "Vanderbllt
broad tax." It has been iald for twenty
years. It will be paid for all tin time. After
tho broad tax why not the "Vanderbilt coal
tax?" Ono New York fpumal already an-

nounces the doubling of tho capital of the
Delaware and Lackawanna. If bread was
taxed to mcot theaddltions to tho New York
Central capital, cool must bear the new bur
den. Wo sboald bo content to know that
wo in&y escape with f 10 a ton.

Wo noto various things in connection with
this new deal.

In tho first i laco it is accepted with com
placency by the New York ross. When the
Beading threatened a trunk Mno from Phila
delphia to tho West its management was
synonymous with highway rebbcry. Only u

pirate would think of such an enormity.
When tho Vaiiderbilts como in It is called

Napoleonic," a "stroke of genius," "wonder
ful forethought," "nerve," and so on. It helps
New York. And New York, believing in
herself, accepts as her bounden right what
ever contributes to her again. What would
be piracy In Philadelphia becomes public
spirit in New York.

Ztleans.

which

bnshel

torical

In tho second placo, wo bear of no law
suits springing ap along the lino to divert its
revenues into tho pockets ef lawyers,
masters and reeeivors basking in judicial
favor. No injunctions in the weird, mys
terious namo of Uummcro (pronounced as
tlireo syllables), to bo pronounced by New
Jersey judges, sitting in chambers and

vast interests upon stato
ments. There will bo no such seanc'als.
Tho YauderbiWs uro as a rulo free from, this
infliction.

Likewise, it will ho noted that tho coal
trade of tills etato, which was developed by
tho enterprise and capital of Philadelphia,
passes irrevocably to Now York. Timo will
show tho iuagnitudo of this loss. Tho Van- -

dorbilts are not to blame for seizing the trade
Wo throw it at thoir feet.

When tho Heading succumbed to the most
unscrupulous financial combination oior
formed to rob a groat property, our hope was
that thoso who robbed it would be content
with their pickings and stealings, and that
what was left when they were through would
pabs under tho control of the Pennsylvania
If not a competing line, it would have re
mained as a part of our improving system
It is for every reason to be regretted that tho
Pennsylvania peoplo did not see their way to
this combination. Tho public spirit of that
corporation and its identification with tho
interosta of tho stato would havo been an
assuranco of good management in tho Boad
ing, and caro for tho special interests of tho
city. It would havo bocn a control responsi
ble to the Commonwealth. Now it passes
into a control irresponsible, selfish, dominant.
caring only for tho Interests of Now York,

Many reflections, sad enough in their way,
aro suggostod by this turn in affairs. Phila
delphia suffers an irreparablo loss, and for
this Philadolphians are largely to blamo. It
is not pleasant to say this, but it is true. His
tory will show it in cold.rovoltlnK detail. Wo
had tho chance. Through jealousy, or bust
ncss rivalry, or from some petty cause tvo
throw it away.

Theso impatient, rapacious and unrestricted
combinations rapidly advance tho time when
tho Government must intervene. There is no
graver question than this of tho railways,
Thero is no problem more menacing than this
control by merciless corporations of cur light
and fire, our bread and means of transit.
People are weary of systems built up ly their
bounty and devoted to the manufacturing of
millionaires; of systems so managed that
every year as many lives are given over to
cruel death as wero lost in tho battle of Get-

tysburg.
We can never cease to regret the series of

events which have wantonly robbed Phila-
delphia of what was her own. Thereinay be
a blessing in that some day, if it awakens the
public conscience to the faults of the railway
Bystems, and compels the reforms which' will
mako them tho servants and not the masters
of the people.

E. J. KEPM2R,
Late of Shamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 H. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa
He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

nf monument and tombstone work wnleh will
be done in a nrat class manner on tnort nonce

case of O. I). Conklin and J. A. Bradley, and reasonable terms

Oct.

iWALL PAPER!
BARGAINS t

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stoek. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDEN,
i H W.Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

File Copies Wanted,
Two copies of tho EvaNiNa IIrrald

of Aug. 10 wantod to complcto files. A lib-

eral price wilt bo paid for same.

P J. MONAGBAN'S,

23 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

75o per ynrd, worth DOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmero Qlovos

to close out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c nnd 5c, worth 7c and Sc.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 25c.

Dress Cloths a socially. From 2" to 75 pieces
in the best shades.

A big drive in Underwear, donts' Bod Shirts,
all woo), 75c, former price, $1.00.

THE UlWy GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

F

Is complete All now and stylish goods
and at prices boyouft competition.

i . C5gs.s?p ets i
This Department is complete, embracing a

full lino of Rag, Ingrains and Brussels
at the lowest prices of any.

Shawls,. Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at OOc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tbe trade, I assure ynn bargains in every
department at theold rcliablo stand.

a8 MOUTH BIAIJJ 8TREKT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK HAbE Nino shares Schuylkill Trac

tion stock. Apply at this olllcc.

J10K SALE Clin VP. A brand new Standard
J Sewing Machine. Apply at this aatee. tf

Copies of the EVENING HERALDWANTKD. 10,

TJOR SALE. A good Apply
L1 Cloarys bsttllna establishment,

W 7ANTRD A good, pliin cook. Good
VV wages paid to competent girl. Address,

508 Mabautongo strct, Pottsvtllo.

WANTED. A Rood (.'I'll
Annlv at if.

N. Main street.

horse.

for house-
li. 35

11 7ANTKD. Servant Ctrl, (iood waees paid.
VV Apply to Mrs. TSos nalrd, No. 15 Hast

Lino stieet, Shenandoah, Pa.

ceneral
Keinmerer's,

HALE A National typewriter in per
' feet condition. Will bo sold cboan for

ciHk. Apply at this IMI-t- t

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmoko your Lira Away
Is the truthful, startltng titlo of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful.
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trilling and tho man who wants to n.ult
and can't runs no physical or flnnnclal risk in
uslnz "No to bao " Sola by all druirclsts.

Uook at drugstores or by mail free. Address
The Sterling Ilemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w &

AMUSEMENTS.

JIEHGUSON'S TIIKATKK.

r. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

FBIDAY, OCTOBER 27th.

FUAWCI8 LAB.1DIE
and

HATTIE EtOWELJU
an Excellent Company,

In tbe Electrical and Spectacular Drama,

FAUST
VISION OP JIAItQUEItlTKI

THE ELECTItIC DUEL,'
I1HOKEN SCENEI

FLIGHT OP ANGELSI

REDUCED PRICES: 25, 35 AND

Reserved Scats at ICirlla's drug store.

pEHGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26tli

A Veritable Comedy Cyclone!
Tho Funniest of all Funny Plays!
The LnteBt and Host ot them

A Company of

I7I0II

olUco.

With

THE

50

all

COMEDIANS, VOCALISTS AND DANCE ItS,

Including Miss Grade Emmott, 8. S. Murray,
in sisters uiaicesiey irom ine uxiora var-
ieties, London, Knland, and a host ot others.
New 8ong, New Dances, New Music. Kelined

Pretty Ofrls, Handsome Scenery
and everythlne entirely now and

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

HtEKQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEnOUSON, MANAOEH,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th.

The Always Wflcome
Irish Comedian

And Ills Own Kxoellont Company,
presenting ..

T

CENTS,

Specialties,

Fairies' Well I

EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON

New Songs! New Dances! New Specialties!
"Nun ueu."

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

8

Daily Surprises in Bargains'
-- AT-

)ives, p6meroy
and Stewart's,

POTTS-VJ-IXjUjE-
, pa.,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say- -
mgv "i can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store the place get the most for your money.
Try and sec what a large amount of goods you cau buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

No.

by

is to
it

Yoa can get a new liat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats
to suit all in price as well at in style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IK" WRAPS-- W" ore at tho top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladle', misses' and children's cents, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. 80 come at any tlnse and we will
be glad to servo you.

We always have bargains at thin department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
coat the Importer ninety cents, but ho needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serges for 33o a yard. This material is worth
your uotice beforo 'tis too late.

Another lot of 30 Inch Camel's Hair Eil'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
S and 7 North Centre Street,

6. GEO. .MILLEIt, Manager. POTTS"IEaEjlE3? FA.

Replenish Your Stock oL

"'"Hoiisehoicl Utensils !

T this season of the year there is always something needed. Window
l, rili ml es. Skirt Hoards. Tube and Boilers. Coilee Mills. Mirrors. Flour

Can3, Bread Bases, Bread Pans, Drip Pans, Rout Pans, Coal Hods, Oil Cans,
Cake Griddles, Waille Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line of
Tinware includes everything needed In housekeeping.

&IRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Elegance
m

Stationery.
You aro careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clonrly than correot correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the candlo-stlc- nsnlter," do not need to
bo on such fine quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You can fcave money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best is here also tho next best. Uotb
correct in every way.

HOOKS
4 North Main

LOTS

& BROWN,
Street, Hhonandoah,

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots of wavs of throwlne awa:

ot the best methods of economlz!
y money. One

is to Insure

either life, fire or accident, such as represented

No. 120 South Jardin street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

MUSSER & BEDDALX,
(Successors to Coakley uros.)

ISO. 38 Cast Centre Htrect,
8IIHMA94DOAXI, 1A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
rnces. ratronage respectiuuy souuiea.

Just opened the Egan Bulldiug,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

8I1KNANH AH PA
Xtutfsct Slioe Xaces!

RuMSKt Sltoe Dressing!
AT

Pa

in

O

LEATHER STORE

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Jlettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

II u
The Man Who Wrote tho Soi

U1T never cares to wander

was Inspired while sitting beforo one of m- - B
Heaters. I also have on band tbe best Hl?i
and Ranges In the market and a largo stock
Jiouserurnisning uooas. ramram ruui
and Spouting a specialty. All work guarante'

irr --! TjrrA.'1'M MS.
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Shenandoah,

139 Hontli SInlu Street,

f93xozxo.xi.c31.on.lx, P.
All work

restect.
miarAntftftd tn be first-clas- s In cv

We respectfully solicit a era
Uoods called for and den 1your patronage.

For a, aTaat aa4 Cleaa

SHAVE! t

0 OO TO 0

n . n n - p. r . n nil I llltm . I I

bilAbi Utllll'6 MIAYINli rAHL
PumiusoN house ijlock.

Everything in tbe tonaorlal line done
class style. Everything neat and clean

w

.

1

1


